School Community Council Minutes
September 12, 2018

Members Present:
Julie Peery, Kristin Northcutt, Whitney Anderson, Layne West, Jana Nobuhara, Jason Nackos, Richele Cook

Absent:
Lisa Call

Welcome:
Julie Peery

School Community Council Training – by Julie Peery
Viewed together both a power point as well as a video explaining what the SCC purpose is, how they were started, policies and procedures for the council and where trustlands money comes from

Chairperson election for the upcoming school year
Chair: Jana Nobuhara
Co-Chair: Richele Cook

Bond Presentation
To be held on September 18 @ 9:30 a.m.
Please encourage all citizens to REGISTER to VOTE.
Please become informed about the bond and be willing to talk with citizens about the bond

Trustlands expenditures for previous year:
***Trustlands money must be spent on greatest academic needs in a school
***Approximately allotted $71,000 for the 2017-18 school year
  1. CoGAT Testing – identifying gifted math students
  2. Technicians – 6 reteach/enrich technicians for 4 hours per day
  3. Technology – Chromebooks – finally 1:1 for 3-6th grade students
  4. Professional development for teachers

Concerns discussed:
  1. Discussed concerns with drop off/pick-up safety after school – Julie will follow-up with Mapleton Police Department and report at next meeting

Upcoming Meetings:
October 8, 2018 @ 11:30 a.m.
November 12, 2018 @ 11:30